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Individual Crit‘laionn and Sungcotxmm

Drondo‘v in Tho Ponnnsnodu

Torrance: your psychological pattern mm 110%. clear -

vorymal: mtorprotutgon —_ very bound - very tonuo.I

Potor: You more nova convicting. Continue on the

“V bzoin of the some psychological gouture which in not yot

 

clear, it in not goo powerful enough} Discord tho military

thing. because the costume will do H; for you. Do nonuthing

outta uppooito to “tho outer.- fomy Try to move yourself quite

freely on if you 3sz not in thin uniform. Fréor than you IIMIII

would do M: if you were not in such. a olfficult dltuation.

Thin ouggouuon in for Torrance. too. .

‘ For Drcndov thorn in psychologically tho dooiro to

be an the some love; an scam-031m thin ofinolutoly free man

with whom he speaks. If no Losouoho'a bomlio; it will ho.

difficult for him to spook. Undorlino this freedom. this

indopcmdonco - the oootuno \7111 put you-1n tho fem - justify

and Lntorprou tho goofiuro from tho point ofIviou of tho style

of tho porfomnco. It to one thing to' do it freely and

anothor to do tho gesture in the style of the play. The geo-

turo our: meal: today. boo oven if it had been strong. it in

not yet in style.
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For Peter. discard the military thing and explore

thogou‘turo more proi‘tmdly. and do it in the style of the

play- '

For Tong-(once: radio hit: an officer who in n yhiloeo-

‘phor'at the ammo time. He thinks. and becaueo of thin think-

ing ability ho Cannot be very angry. very loving. very amorous.

he cannot “be punished. he cannot forgive - he .1th thinke.

Evofythlng for him in black find white. If thin is done then

' Lieu. between Stavrogin and himself. will mko a. marvelous

composition.

The Earhar- in Suanlnh Evening.

Unmem find a coliloquy uhich the harbor speaks

during the firgt scene with the husband. The theme you will

find yourself. Here it} the hueband of one of the Indian you

are in love with. and he knows it, or you'th‘ink he does. and

an you are afraid ei‘ him. You must open}: the whole time. so

no not to give him the opportmityto ask any question which

would bring yen to such a. state that he would guoau enncdiutoly.

'1‘th in the reason why you speak the soliloquy. Try to hear

the voice of the chomcter 7 h’c‘m'ho epcnka. being in thin

difficult situation. tying to preclude any questions from

the husband. V

When the lady canon. create the words — not a long

coliloquy - 'ene or two eentcneee. one word. one exclamation.

one sign. He cannot find the theme because he is too much in
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love. Ho 10 bluehing. then getting pale. Whatever 1'8 15. _

underneath must be. ”i Sieve-you. I love you.“ Undomeeth

the firm: eoluequy in. "Be silent?" Be silent. I :51: efmid

of you." Etploro both semen in ‘éfiie new it will be very

useful for the‘etyle lutor'on.

The cameneor 1n §Ean1rzh Eveningi _

Sam explere 1:110 gesture of a helpless. frightenea

being. in the etylo of the eouoey.‘ Go out. and then. ed 53,”

being clapped. and in, Like 0. bird which prepares to fly.

Iartha in no Peneeaeedt

Frances: ' try to create a eemplleated figure. :1

complicated character with a definite psychology. and defl-

nite appearenee. I 115.11 give you uenoeharacterietie points.

and you must elaborate the whole character around these pointe.

Thin is the exerceco for the imginutien and other thinge.

This in u very coed oxen-ciao for developing the imagination.

Deliberately take some points. and give youreeif

the tee); of elaborating and auetmzing the ennmcter from

these polnte. (1) A girl of 17. (2) She in lane. She done

not limp very much. hm: certain difficulties: are there. - (3)

If you lee): into her eyes you will see that she has the

ability to ace more than we eee. She in looking eeuehow

through thingn. and she eeee things which can only be econ -

by her. (1») A very, very poor girl. Her clothen are very
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ample and wom. In her hair she has a flovox- mode of vory

. {anon}: paper. (5) She in an absolutely soft and gonna and

lei/lug person. (6) She is of Dimplc‘ origin.“ (7) Sho 1‘2:

fearless.

Try to create around them: disconnuctcd points sono-

thing which you will find in your LrAgSnntion. Try oomo

situations ._. oho in playing cox-do alone in the night - oho

in 1n the church praying. Show u coring of much events.

chewing what you hate olu‘boroted in your imagination.

[mung Drmthn: >

man came storm in dormant: - the curtain goes

up in dot-Imam. than they Butt-t noting and then comes the

light. In tho third'uconofihoy boéin toning in dot-1:10:19.

Snn will oxpand the mimic; from the point of View of the song ..

whopo tho crouccndo to. and whoro'it dioo uwuy‘.l' The first

song 1;: as if everything in dead. while in the third ocono

there in pleasure ~ it 1o not no ouch alfigmg ua joking.

Critioim of second nccnox‘. ,

Your niatako woo that you have again remembered

tho thing more than you have created and imagined it anew.

Do not forgot that in our nor-mo imagination moénu inner act-

ing. it in not showing or thinking at all. when I hafn-

aaked you to imagine. -I mean acting mly‘inwardly. Thorn

is a certain weakncnu in your imagimiiz'ion. You taunt got this
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pox-lot of imagination so that it will; overpower you.

question: What koopn them together?

Leading

.\<\ \£


